Quotation Notice

Sub:- Purchase of cleaning materials to 8 Police stations of Alappuzha District-Quotation-invited reg-

Sealed quotations are invited for the supply of the following NoS cleaning materials to 8 Police stations of Alappuzha District. The envelop containing the quotations should bear the superscription “Quotations” for the supply of cleaning items and should be addressed to District Police Chief, Alappuzha. Intending tenderers may submit the quotations of their own letter head along with TIN/CST/GSTin Number. Last date for the receipt of quotation is 4.00 PM on 3.3.2020. Late quotations will not be accepted. The quotations will be opened at 4.10 PM on the same day in the presence of such tenderers or their authorized representatives who may be present at that time. The maximum period required for the delivery of the articles should also be mentioned. Quotation should be submitted to The District Police Chief, District Police Office, Alappuzha (Contact No.04772237826). Details of the requirement and the conditions governing their supply can be obtained free on request from District Police Office, Bazar P.O. Alappuzha. Payment will be made only after the verification of the supplied items. Advance payment will not be allowed. It is the discretion of the District Police Chief that to receive or reject or to change the date of opening of the Quotations.

Items
1. Toilet cleaning lotion - 40 NoS
2. Broom - 24 NoS
3. MOP - 8 NoS
4. Cleaning Brush - 16 NoS
5. Bucket - 16 NoS
6. Roof cleaning brush - 16 NoS
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